CALL TO ORDER - 5:33 PM, Speaker David Muñoz-Sarabia

1. ROLL CALL
   ○ During Roll Call we were missing Senator Michelle Rosal Vargas, who walked in a few short minutes after. All 23 senators present after that.
   ○ Quorum is present

2. NEW BUSINESS
   ○ EXECUTIVE REPORTS
     ■ Intern Program Director (JT)
        ● Currently 15 interns and 5 mentors (all mentors are external SGA members)
        ● Fall responsibilities for interns were presented
        ● Meetings will be on Mondays from 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM in Sage Hall Room 356
        ● Interns will be placed with Senators to collaborate on legislation.
     ■ Director of Diversity and Inclusion (Alexis)
        ● Solidified ambassadors for fall semester
        ● Tentative schedule for meetings will be Fridays at 9:30 AM
        ● Currently working with Outreach Director Maya Stevens for Town Halls
     ■ Assistant Director of Diversity and Inclusion (Zoe)
        ● Working on meeting with Presidents and Vice President’s on as many minority organizations and she can
        ● Working on Town Hall event with Denton PD
          ○ Need to discuss further action due to disagreement between Denton PD and Zoe of holding one large event or multiple smaller events
        ● Working on holding a self-defense class with UNT PD
        ● Working with Outreach Director Maya Stevens to host a Town Hall for students to come and voice overall concerns
     ■ Communications Director (Matthew)
        ● Matthew not able to be present, report presented by Casey Jimenez
• Working on revamping the SGA logo and language on social media
• Creating a communications team
• Creating a public form for students to voice concerns
• Working on editing retreat photos

■ Outreach Director (Maya Stevens)
• Working on having first meetings with all external committees
• All 10 advocacy committees have met quorum
• Resident Hall Town Halls
  □ September 24th - October 8th
  □ 3 days a week
  □ 2 times a day
• Planning a mental health event
• External committee members should expect emails soon regarding first meetings

■ Student Allocations Director (Bella)
• Eagle’s Nest Committee has been selected
  □ 6 total members
  □ Meetings will be Tuesdays at 6:15 PM
• Raupe Travel Grant Committee has been selected
  □ 7 total members
  □ $2,740.22 in funds for this committee
  □ This is a reimbursement plan no money is handed away immediately
• Resource Meeting held last week
  □ 70 organizations total in attendance
  □ 89 organizations are currently eligible to apply
  □ Every Tuesday at 3:00 PM

■ Chief of Staff (Casey)
• Have received verbal confirmation that Resident Hall Town Halls are approved
• Retreat documents have been archived
• Final purchases have been made from last year’s budget
• Casey was appointed to Union Board of Directors representing the Executive Board of SGA and was selected the chair for this committee

■ President (Devon)
• Judicial Branch applications now open
• Setting up a meeting TWU SGA President, learn more about other SGA’s and their campuses, how we can work with TWU
• Working on setting up regular meetings with admin
• Working with Maya for committees and appointments
• Following up with current parking issue
• Following up with financial aid office for taking away funds from students who receive low grades during the pandemic
• Working with Registrar’s Office about how they withhold transcripts for no pay after graduation
• Food pantry donation bin now available in the SGA office and accepting donations
• SGA possibly speaking at Founder’s Day
• Working to find process for selecting Kinney speakers
• Non-student staff minimum wage was increased to $12
• Board of Regions meeting held last month mentioned possible tuition increase of 1.9%
• Kona Ice Truck originally purchased for Mean Green Fling will not be used for Scrappy Birthday Event
• Working on Capital Improvement Projects
  ○ Music building jazz renovations
  ○ Discovery Park upgrades
  ○ Campus lighting upgrades
  ○ UNT Message Board on I-35
• Attended UNT System Board of Regents Meetings
• Still working with “No-Bus-Cutts” on GoZone project
  ■ Vice President (David)
  • Serving on Multicultural Student Committee
  • Sign Language Interpreter
    ○ Working on having an interpreter present at meeting
    ○ Unable to attend the first meeting due to staffing
• Office Hours sent by Friday
• Met with UNT Dallas Vice President
• Dr. With will attend second Senate Meeting
• Participating in DSA “Why I got Vaccinated” Campaign
• Senate Onboarding Completed
• Met with HPS Dean
• Pending meeting with Deans - Information & Education
  ○ SENATE OFFICER APPOINTMENTS
    ■ Secretary
      • Senator Rachel Lee nominated Senator Megan McAdams
        ○ Accepted by Senator Megan McAdams
      • Senator Victoria Nguyen nominated Senator Maria Velasco
Accepted by Senator Maria Velasco

Secretary Vote Count
- Senator Maria Velasco receives 12 votes
- Senator Megan McAdams receives 10 votes

Senator Maria Velasco elected Secretary of the Senate

Sergeant at Arms
- Senator Grant Johnson nominates Senator Andy McDowall
  - Seconded by Senator Luke Em
  - Accepted by Senator Andy McDowall
- Senator T’Korian Mosley nominates himself
  - Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson
  - Accepted by Senator T’Korian Mosley
- Senator Jacky Sanchez Martinez nominates Senator Isabella Tovar
  - Seconded by Senator Luke Em
  - Accepted by Senator Isabella Tovar

Sergeant at Arms Vote Count
- Senator Andy McDowall received 18 votes
- Senator T’Korian Mosley received 2 votes
- Senator Isabella Tovar received 2 votes

Senator Andy McDowall elected Sergeant at Arms of the Senate

Speaker Pro Tempore
- Senator Jacky Sanchez Martinez nominates Senator Saloni Banerjea
  - Seconded by Senator Rachel Lee
  - Accepted by Senator Saloni Banerjea
- Senator River Bailey nominates Senator Grant Johnson
  - Seconded by Senator Jady Brown
  - Accepted by Senator Grant Johnson
- Senator Gracy Schulte nominates Senator Isabella Tovar
  - Seconded by Senator Rachel Lee
  - Accepted by Senator Isabella Tovar
- Senator Luke Em moved to a period of voting
  - Seconded by Senator Maria Velasco

Speaker Pro Tempore First Round Vote Count
- Senator Grant Johnson received 9 votes
- Senator Saloni Banerjea received 8 votes
- Senator Isabella Tovar received 5 votes

Speaker Pro Tempore Final Round Vote Count
- Senator Saloni Banerjea received 11 votes
○ Senator Grant Johnson received 10 votes
○ Senator Andy McDowall moves to move on with voting counting Senator McAdams absence as an abstention, as directed in Robert’s Rules of Order, as long as Senator Megan McAdams vote does not decide final outcome of election
  i. Seconded by Ted Kwee-Bintoro
  ii. Approved by unanimous consent
○ Senator Andy McDowall moves that Speaker David Munoz-Sarabia have the final decision to certify election
  i. Seconded by Senator Isabella Tovar
  ● Senator Saloni Banerjea elected as Speaker Pro Tempore of the Senate
  ● Senator Saloni Banerjea elected as Speaker Pro Tempore
  ● Senator Sofia Vomvoris leaves meeting, bringing total senate count to 22
    ○ Quorum is still met
  ● Senator Ted Kwee-Bintoro leaves meeting, bringing total senate count to 21
    ○ Quorum is still met
○ SGA BUDGET APPROVAL
  ■ Presented by Chief of Staff Casey Jimenez
  ■ Senator Andy McDowall moves to a period of questioning
    ● Seconded by Senator T’Korian Mosley
  ■ Senator Isabella Tovar moves to a period of discussion
    ● Seconded by Senator Andy McDowall
  ■ Senator River Bailey moves to a period of voting
    ● Seconded by Senator Andy McDowall
  ■ Senator Maria Velasco moves to approve the budget by roll-call vote
    ● Seconded by Senator Jady Brown
  ■ SGA 201-2022 Budget approved
    ● Vote Count: 20-1 (Abstention by Senator Megan McAdams due to absence)
○ APPROVAL OF THE 2021-2022 SENATE APPOINTMENT FORM
  ■ Senator Andy McDowall moves to pass the form page by page
    ● Seconded by Senator Beige Cowell
  ■ Senator Andy McDowall moves to approve the first page
    ● Seconded by Senator Victoria Nguyen
    ● Approved through unanimous consent
- Senator Andy McDowall moves to approve the second page
  - Seconded by Senator Jady Brown
  - Approved through unanimous consent
- Senator Andy McDowall moves to approve the third page
  - Seconded by Senator Kersten Hester
  - Approved through unanimous consent
- Senator Andy McDowall moves to approve the fourth page
  - Seconded by Senator Michelle Rosal Vargas
  - Approved through unanimous consent
- Senator Andy McDowall moves to approve the fifth page
  - Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson
  - Approved through unanimous consent
- 2021-2022 Senate Appointment Form approved through unanimous consent by the senate
  - Form is now active on OrgSync

  ○ UNION BOARD OF DIRECTORS APPOINTMENT
    - Senator Grant Johnson moves to a period of questioning
      - Seconded by Senator Victoria Nguyen
    - Senator River Bailey moves to a period of nomination
      - Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson
    - Senator Maria Velasco nominates Senator Grant Johnson
      - Declined by Senator Grant Johnson due to scheduling conflict
    - Senator Isabella Tovar nominates Senator Maria Velasco
      - Declined by Senator Maria Velasco due to scheduling conflict
    - Senator Grant Johnson nominates Senator T’Korian Mosley
      - Accepted by Senator T’Korian Mosley
    - Senator Maria Velasco moves to a period of questioning
      - Senator Grant Johnson object
    - Senator Isabella Tovar moves to a period of questioning
      - Seconded by Senator Maria Velasco
    - Senator River Bailey moves to a period of roll call vote
      - Seconded by Senator Rachel Lee
    - Senator T’Korian Mosley appointment for Union Board of Directors approved by senate
      - Vote Count: 20-3 (3 abstentions)

  ○ SENATE CODE OF CONDUCT
    - Senator Andy McDowall moves to skip the code of conduct and move this business to the next meeting’s agenda
      - Senator Grant Johnson objects
Senator Grant Johnson moves to strike Section 4, Subsection 4 “The office hour must be solely dedicated to the business of the Student Government Association”
  ● Senator Andy McDowall moves to a period of discussion
    ○ Seconded by Senator Isabella Tovar
Senator Andy McDowall moves to remove the previous strike and to add after Association “, to include advocacy.”
  ● Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson
Senator Grant Johnson moves to strike the word “solely” from Section 4, Subsection 4
  ● Seconded by Senator Rachel Lee
Senator Andy McDowall moves to a period of questioning
  ● Nobody seconded the motion
Senator Andy McDowall moves to postpone the consideration of the Senate Code of Conduct until the Senate Standing Committees are assigned.
  ● Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson.
Code of Conduct moved to next agenda after committees are established

ENUMERATION OF STANDING SENATE COMMITTEES
  ● Campus Life and Environment Committee
  ● Diversity and Inclusion Committee
  ● Internal Senate Committee
  ● Legislative Affairs Committee

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES APPOINTMENTS
  ● All appointments were approved unanimously, lists will be included at the end of this document

BACK TO SENATE CODE OF CONDUCT
  ● Senator Andy McDowall moves to have the Internal Senate Committee deliberate on proposed Senate Code of Conduct before approval from Senate
    ● Senator Grant Johnson objects
  ● Senator Rachell Lee moves to a period of voting
    ● Seconded by Senator Luke Em
Senate Code of Conduct approved by Senate
  ● Vote Count: 16 to 3 (1 abstention)

ADJOURNMENT - 9:24 PM, Speaker David Muñoz-Sarabia

Submitted By: Senator Maria Velasco
Submitted By – Speaker David Muñoz-Sarabia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Senator</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Officer Election Procedure</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Sergeant at Arms</th>
<th>Round 1: Speaker Pro-Tempore</th>
<th>Round 2: Speaker Pro-Tempore</th>
<th>21-22 SGA Budget</th>
<th>Union Board of Director Appointment: Mosley</th>
<th>Senate Code of Conduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Shillow</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>Mosley</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosal Vargas</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HPS</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castellanos</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garcia Vazquez</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mosley</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>Mosley</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanchez Martinez</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vomvoris</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitford</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHMT</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Tovar</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schulte</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Velasco</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAMS</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>McAdams</td>
<td>McDowall</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>Banerjea</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: no vote (-)

1  SGA Senate Voting Records: 9-1-21